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The Anchor Mm 
Volume XXXV HOPE COLLEGE, Holland, Michigan, Dec. 20, 1922 Number 11 
"DAD" ELLIOTT 
HITS EVERYBODY 
dence was conviction^ but his atti-
tude was the one which gave him his 
ni'ckname, as he told us of our faults. 
First caipe the problem of indiv 
ual morality and regard for purity, 
in which much reform is needed. He 
TACK ON CORRUPTION IN 
COLLEGE CIRCLES 
Honesty a Needed A n e t 
FIRST MEETING LAUNCHES AT- made the statement that college wo-
men dare not stand out for Christ as 
willingly as the men because of a 
dislike to ''be different." Then came 
th matter of honesty in the class-
room, made touchingly personal II 
^ l t ~ ,
 w a s ^ e graduate who made the di-
Hope College and Holland have p l o m a o f a n y v a l u e j n o t t h e . 
been dynamite caps jarred to explo- m e n t o f f a c u l t y j i m p o r t a n t a 3 t h e 
sion by the force of "Dad" Elliott's m a y b e . H i s c a s e a g a i n s t s w e a r i n g 
messages brought here in meetings m a d e o n e f e e l i t a w i c k e d n e s s t o t o l . 
beginning Sunday afternoon. He e r a t e t h c c o r n p a n i o n s h i p o f o n e w h o 
.spoke with a conviction and an au- s w o r e w i t h o u t a t t e m p t i n g t o s h o w 
thority none dare question, and a h l 's e r r o r 
fearlessness that made any dispute N o l e 3 S s c a t h i n g w a s h i s r e b u k e o f 
one-sided in his favor. With no at- t h e c i g a r t , t t e . K a c t s a l l d s t a t i s t i c a 
tempt to compromise or discolor, he w 8 r e h i s w e a p o n s a s h e g a v e h e a l t H 
launched right into the problem of l e p o r t s f r o m a r m y o f f l c e r s a n d e m_ 
campus lite and made them plain. p l 0y e r s > 
a he tirst meeting Sunday afternoon l h e n " c a m e s t i l l s t r a i g h t f r o m t h e 
was held in Voorhees Dormitory re- s h o u l d e r ) a condemnation of studying 
ceplion hall because the chapel was o n S u n d a y ) a n d t h e n e e d o { r e s t o n e 
not heated; at the dormitory "Dad" i n s„ v p_ v,,, m ! l n „„„ n n i^C ( 1 
DRIVE OPENS 
AT BANQUET 
GOAL SET FOR $1,500,00.00 TO 
BE ADDED TO ENDOWMENT 
iiUMt. VULUNTbLKb 
MUSKEGON PLAYS 
HOPE TOMORROW 
Van Vleck to Be Improved 
day in seven. No an can oppose 
Uod in this matter of rest. His last 
point was a plea for prayer, and 
of the college and university social l e a r l e s s n e s s l n p e r s o n a l p r a y i n g 
system which cause so many sad fail- w t l ( ; n s o m e o n e e l s e w i l k n o w l t I t i s 
supplied the heat the chapel should 
nave had. His theme was the faults 
ures in the lives of present gradu-
ates, answering the question which 
a true test of faith, but further, it is 
a glorious opportunity to help some-
statistics present: why does only one o n e e ) s e e x l u t ) i t h i s c o n v i c t i o n s . A n y 
tonege graduate in a hundred 
achieve real success? Because- the 
one can be ,"tough," but only a 
. brave believer would thus dare to 
present athletic system is corrupt, c o n f e s 8 h i s b e l i e f T h e o t h e r m 
. u .. u u . 1 ^ u.. 4-U» ihe basic philosophy of "win the ings were to late for this report, but 
game honestly, or if you can't win t h e r e i s n o e v i d e n c e t h a t t h e y ^ 
nonestly, win ,̂ engen eis in t e n o t m o r e p 0 w e r f u i than the first 
players a spirit of dishonesty which t w o 
grows worse af ter they leave college. 
it also invites gambling and causes 
Sohijol officials to use corrupt prac-
t ces. "Dad'' showed how the pres-
ent national Greek letter fraternities 
inspired a false loyality to secondary j a m s u r e t h a t t n < ) s e o f u s w h o 
causes which rated loyality to .God w e n t t o oitmans last Mon-
DR. OLTMANS LECTURES 
LEPROSY 
ON 
secondary, if rated at all. He told 
also how college papers were guilty 
of yellow journalism and the gross 
day night returned home with an en-
tirely different idea of leprosy. One 
can find cases of leprosy- all over 
evils permitted in their columns. It ^ World. India is the most leprous 
was marked well that ' Dad knew ^hat is known of today; but 
what he was talking about, for he ^ £ o u n t j jn Ch ina^apan and the 
has had intimate acquaintance with 0£|j e r Asiatic countries, and some 
almost every college and university w:i^ undoubtedly be ' surprised to 
in the country. A significant state- j e a r n there are cases right .here 
ment was that "the dog in the pack ^ ^ United States. The work 
that hollered was sure to be the one a m o n g ^he lepers is not so very old. 
that was hit." > It was begun by a Mr. Bailey,. Then 
Sunday evening the meeting was t ^ e g o c j e t y f o r Lepers was founded 
held in the gymnasium to which the a t Edinburgh, Scotland. This socie-
public was invited. The response was ^ became interested in the work, 
a well filled house. Dr. Blekkink of a n ( j founded stations in India, Ja-
Western Theological Seminary read (^ ina and other countries. To-
the Scripture and offered prayer. ^ay it has some hundred stations 
"Dad's" theme here wiis the per- a n ( j ^oing a wonderful work, 
sonal sins which undermine the Leprosy is not as contagious a dis-
strength of the college man and wo- e a s e a s m a n y people think. It is not 
man. T h e r e w a s no doubt he did, as a n jnberited disease either. The 
he said he feared he would, get on o n j y w a y by which it can be wiped 
the toes of some there In no uncom- o u t i s by segregation, which is now 
promising terms did he present the being done everywhere. 
case opening by reference to some D r o i t m a n s ^ the first of the 
of the particular evils which are m a n y missionaries whom we shall 
present on our campus today. His ^ave the pleasure to hear. The As-
ready knowledge of them as we s ociation Union has planned a Mis-
know them was astounding no less ^ o n a r y Lecture Course. This course 
than the disclosure of. some evils i g tC) t a k e tbe place of the mission 
which were not so well known^ It s t u d y dasses which have been held 
was plain "father-to-son" advice and i n previous year. Each one of us 
warning he gave, that such things sbould take this opportunity to 
could be and students hope also to j e a r n m o r e of the work which is be-
achieve success af ter graduation. He i n g done among those who are not as 
conceded two things in which our fortunate as we who live in a Chris-
school was unique; first: that be- t j o n country. The next number of 
cause our school was different and tbi s course will be sometime after 
better therefore the problems were Christmas but watch the bulletin 
different, and J second, that Hope had boards for the announcement. 
more students who earned their way 
thru than any other college, two The Library acknowledges the re-
things he graciously grants to every ceipt of two books which are sent 
cillege he goes to He said that col- by the "Messengers of Hope". "Th« 
lege students were the most glorious Gentleman in Prison," by T. Ishiui, 
side-steppers and trimmers found and "Japan at First Hand," by Jos-
anywhere, which was a grim sad, eph Clarke. 
paradox "because they, if anyone, , 
should be lovers of the truth. ^ T h e A. D. D.s will be at the 
But "Dad" also pleaded. His evi- game. 
Recently 150 men gathered at a 
Danquet in Voorhees Hail, at t i e in-
vitation of Cornelius Dosker. Among 
tne guests were prominent business 
men irom Grand Rapids, Muskegon 
ana Grand Haven. 
After the banquet Mr. Dosker of 
Grand Rapids told cne guest.j the 
purpose of the meeting at tiiis time 
an<l place. Hope College, the insti-
tution they dearly love, the institu-
tion that has given hundreds a Chris-
tian education and bft» spread the 
Gospel on every side of the globe 
needed funds to continue her good 
work. The appeal was lorceful, and 
most eloquent. 
Dr. E. D. Dimnent then stated 
home interesting facts concerning 
Hope. He said the value of the col-
lege property, equipment and build-
ings amounted to $1,200,000.00. He 
told the needs of the institution 
along the lines of improvement and 
b.gger and better equipment. He 
said the present plan was to raise 
one million and half to be added to 
the present endowment. 
Dr. Sam Zwemeo: of Cairo, Egypt, 
one of Hope's alumni spoke of the 
great influence fostered by his alma 
mater in heathen lands. Hope, he 
said was one of the strongest insti-
tutions in the world of orthodox 
Christian faiths 
After the various addresses were 
made subscriptions wera made and 
four of the guests pledged ^2,000.00 
each, while several were mad^ for 
five hundred dollars and a thousand. 
The pledges for the evening 
amounted to more than $15,000.00 
which is only a beginning toward the 
goal set. The first forty thousand 
dollars will go for campus improve-
ments and repairs to. Van Vleck 
the men's dormitory. Hope College 
authorities are well pleased with the 
splendid co-operatioiytshown in the 
beginning of this drive. Interest is 
being aroused in this new move and 
everyone is confident of success. 
• iilvery i'"r4day afternoon from 6 to 
u a . iu., a group oi coiiege men, wi.io 
nave a vision ox tne need oi religious 
luauera in tms country oi ours, meet 
lo ouiae viuil prooienu lung- M A N Y HOME GAMES IN STRONG 
iiig on tnac suoject ana renew tneir SCHEDULE ARRANGED 
l ^EU^EII LO go out ana supply tnat 
u-«menaoUv neea wnicn we nnd in ' • Canadian Team Here 
tue cuurcnes aoout us. We not oniv m . , , y Tomorrow night everybody ought 
a . uiemuera u.scuss Uiese prooiems, t o b e a u t t o s e e o u r m e n t r i m t h e 
out m oiuer to ue .ure we are get- M u s l t e g o n t e a m s . T w 0 o f t h e 8 t r 0 „ g -
t.ag tue ngnt prospectus ana out- e s l t e a m s i r o m M u s k e g o n have been 
— upon tins great vista, men who S ( ; c u r e t l a n d l l t t l e o p p o s i t i o n i8 
uave .peat part 01 taeir i.ves entire- e x p e c t e ( 1 . T h e K a m e w m b e playea 
iy iu tu.B woik unng us nrst-nanu m t h c n a t U r e o f a p r a c t i c e t o g e t e v . 
^ o x n m u o a coacein.UK every proo- e m a n i n s n a p e l o r t h e W i s c o n 8 i n 
ieiii ot tne nume cnurcn'as it exists 
vltlDe 
toaay. Amongst tnose wno already u n Wednesday, January 10, Vic-
' ' e r m n a v e r e " u " e a u s s u c h 8 e r - tona university, irom Canada will be 
v.ce. are Dr. U.mnent, Ur. nospers, h e r e t 0 a t t e m p t t 0 d e l e a t u s . l f y o u 
ivev. aruggeis. We beueve in ever saw a last game and don't think 
piepaiation, ana leei that no man this can beat it, don t come. If you 
suing mto any lorm ol nome work. . * ««« want to have one game of the sea-
xui' cue mabier can anora to mms , . 
- son stick in your memory come out 
and see this one. 
The best home schedule Hope ever 
ticiiicnuoub needs ana aemands. And u u • • • j u had begins in January and continues 
we ueneve tnat in no oOier wav can n * tnrougn Feoruary. There will be a 
we aa adequately learn ol tnese facts 
aay opportunity to iniorm nimseu 
uo luiiy as possioie in relation to its 
da in 
aivided on a percentage basis. Come 
tomorrow mgnt, the A. D. D's will be 
there tool 
home game every week during these 
uil i \ ouiiillu niuLaiiigs. t w o w i n ^ e r months. Among these 
xne purpose ol tne organization as 18 o n e w i t h t h e ..y.., T h i a 
" t 1 0 1 1 , 1 m l n e 0 1 l t s team has been strengthened and the 
stitut.on is, u , - 1 0 strengtnen our o m i s e a t o b e c l o 3 e . Every 
interest in our calling; (z , to ac- n e ^ a t t e n d t h i a ^ 
.quaint, ourselves witn the proDlems . . , ««« F a swell the gate receipts as they are 
relative to it; () and to create a ^ k0r,;0 
cioaer relationship with our God." 
ine meeting held on Dec. 8, was 
leu oy iNicnoias jbruinx on the sub-
ject, -Uo ye into all the world and A Selection of Worthwhile Booki. 
preach tne Gospel." "First / ' he 
said, "tind out where you, as an in- T h e H < ) r t o n publishing House of 
uiviuuai, witn tne peculiar talents S p o k a n < ! ) Washington, has compiled 
you possess, can do thy. most good. a l i g t o f o n e h u n d r e ( i worthwhile 
m e n ueteimine where y s i can serve b o o k s x h e b l ) o k 8 b e e n aeiect-
numamty to the greatest extent, e d b y a c o m m i t t e e of nmety-aix 
a . a unaily, where and how can 1 p r < m l i n e n t Americans. Th« first 26 
gioriljr Uod best the ultimate pur- a r e ilM.re l i s t e d i t h j e o t h j e r a t ( ) appear 
po^e lor existence." ^ a t e r 
ihe last meeting before the ^ "ivanhoe—Scotli. 
Christmas holidays was held Dec. 15. 2 D a v i < 1 CopperfleM—Dickens. 
Winneid Burggraatf from the Sem- 3 T h e Letter—Haw-
inary, a charter member of the or- ^ j l o r n e 
ganization, talked to us on, "has 
modernism effected your, religion"?. 
His outline in brief was as follows; 
Every human being has a contest 
within himself between right and * ' B e n H u r _ W a l i a c e . 
wrong The culmination of that 8_ T h e X e m p e 8 t ) K i n g Ham-
thing "right" must be in a personal- l e t _ s h i a k e s p e a r e . 
4. Les Miserables—rHugo. 
5. Autobiography—Franklin. 
6. The Man Without a Country— 
.jggTThe A. D. D.s will be at the 
game. 
11. 
Cosmopolitan Election 
Vice-President—Harry Vruihk. 
President—Albert Timmer. 
Secretary—Simon Heemstra. 
Treasurer—Josh Hogenboom. 
K. of A.—Ben Mentink. 
Knickerbocker Election 
Presidentr—A, G. Mulder. 
Vice-Pres.—H. W. Decker, 
Secretary—J.. W. VerMeulen. 
Treasurer—Harold Wierks. 
K, of A.—A. C. Roos. 
ity—in a living thing. Christ is the 
fulfillment of that personality. But 
in order that He might tell us what 
was right he had to come down to 
our level, like a human being, if he ^ 
should desire to tell an ant some-
thing, would have to change himself 
into an ant in order to be able to 
communicate with him and tell the 
ant what was right. Christ has re-
vealed himself to us by his life and 
by giving us the gospels—the book. 
9. Boswell's Life )of Johi^on— 
Osgood. 
10. Pilgrim's Progre«ss—Bunyan. 
Pere Goriot—Balzac. 
Selected Essays—Emerson. 
Last Days of Pomipeii—Lytton, 
Henry Esmond—Thackery. 
Treasure Island—Stevenson. 
Vanity Fair—Thackery. 
Don Quixote—Cercantes. 
Rise of Silas Laphatai—Howells. 
Ordeal of Richard Teverel— 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
Fraternal Electioni 
President—Bill Rottschafer. 
Vice-President—John Ruissard. 
Secretary—Raymond Zwemer.* 
Treasure?—Albert Vanden Berg. 
K. of A.—Garret Boone. 
! Janitors—John Zweering, Fred 
The purpose of the Home Volun- M e m l i ) J h 
teer organization is a purpose to 2 0 ^ o f W a k e f l e i d _ G o k t a m i t h 
which we believe all those in the cofc, ^ ^ ^ M a B t _ 
lege department and in the .A j ) a n a 
class of the preparatory school who ^ w h a t M e n L i v e B y _ c a b o t . 
intend to go into home work, are 
willing to subscribe. 
Become a Home Volunteer! 
S. G. A. 
23. Walden—Thoreau. 
24. Westward, Ho! Kingsley. 
25. Americanization of Edward 
Bog—By Himself. 
DRAMATIC CLUB 
SECRET SERVICE is now well 
under way and the caste is working 
hard on the parts. Arrangements 
have been made with Mrs Wolf, a 
splendid coach from Grand Rapids, 
to take charge of the play. Early in 
January the caste will be announced. 
The date for presentation has been 
postponed to February 20 and 12. 
The Christmas meeting of the 
Senior Girls' Association was held 
Saturday afternoon at the home of 
Helen Moser. The feature of the 
afternoon was a huge Christmas 
stocking bulging with gifts which 
Santa Claus had sent for the S. G. 
A. When it was opened each girl 
found a present. The refreshments 
were "Christmasy," candy canes be-
ing a special delight. -
All the girls enjoyed the meeting 
in true "Merry Christmas" spirit. 
(£if=,The A. D. D.s will be at th^ 
game. 
Remember the A. D. Ds. 
Can it be possible tlhat ten yeiars 
before his death Walt Whitman 
"begged a meal a t the door of a 
stranger?" So it has been stated in 
an editorial in Sunday's New York 
Times. Most of us never heard it 
before, but w.e know that Thomfcs 
Olivay was choked by a crust that he 
swallowed while starving and that 
Samuel Johnson and Oliver Gold-
smith slept at night outside Drnry 
Lane theater. The lot of literary 
genius is only too often to be n$g-
leted, to strve nd to die in wfent. 
P a g e T w o THE ANCHOR 
®l|p Awrljor 
PiblUhed et«ry Wednwday during the Ool-
lege jMr h j itudent* of Hope Oolleffo. 
BOARD OF EDITORS 
Dan W. Do Qnff Editor-In-Chief 
Joan Yandor Spek Assoclato Editor 
Harold Damstra AssodUe Editor 
Both PeOogrom Campua News 
Pearl Paalman Campus News 
Nedl.e Kale Exchange 
friendship and of lave. This, then, honor of Hope Studentry is less than The single question open to argu-
c h e l ^ ^ u t " a b o v e ' a U * W " 8 i * a f ? 1 c 8 n n o t ^ ">ent seems to be if we a . a people 
season, a religious memorial, it is l i e v e I s l t b e c a u s e o f l ^ 0 T m are living up to our ideals as earn-
the celebration of the birth of Ghria- a n c ( 5 8 3 procedure wnen a Code estly as we might- Is our spiritual 
t i an i t / s founder Thia one thing breaker has been discovered. Or is pitch falling? What are the things 
above all others should be done,— it because tbe habit inculcated upon We can be said to live for : are they •• AW> Knw lAOlla + " . - ' * 
us m the grammar school that we the worthier thiners, aTi^ are we as a 
should never be a tattle-tale is nominally Clu >t;'?n nation making 
weighed in the balance with Hope's our full quota contribution to the 
One of the best slang phrases ever f o u n d t o b e t h e heavier, solution of the complex problems of 
invented is " y e ^ - m e n " . A " y e ^ 1 a m , n c l m e d t 0 b e l , e V e ^ l a t t e r - m o d e r n l i f e ? 
man" is a fellow who always agrees 
'Remember Jesus Christ' 
'YES—MEN *. 
The Students Barber 
CASPER BELT 
Below Hotel Holland 
This, however, is a mistaken idea. It is estimated that he number of 
—̂ w il la o xciiu  iiv oiytovo t .1 43 1 1 . * 
Swantina Do Young Alumni w i t h w h a t e v e r is proposed , P a r t i c - , ?
 a c e 7 ™ a r e n o t people in the Uni t ed S t a t e s who can-
Kenneth Vaa LenW Athiottcs , , , i • a u i n g * f n e n d to t h e e n e m y f a c u l t y ; not sneak En^ l i h is le^s t hpn two 
Hanrejr Do Woerd Jokes ular iy when the proposal is m a d e by v m i o r o 0 . . . # ^ " , : i .
8 p e a K b n 8 : I 1 ' n 1 8 ^ t n a f i t W 0 •, | you are apprehending a thief of 
a college authority or any one else TTnrY. , T . . 
BUSINESS DEPABTMENT .a, , ,
 rt0Pe 8 honor. In the second place 
Jorry Do Vrlo. Tjlurinesi Manager with whom he seeks to win f a v o r . y o u a r e 8 U ^ a , { ^ . 
William Zoernor.......Circulation Manager T h e r e ' s a " y e s - m a n " in every class, 
• . / j initiated by your self and m its en-
$1.60 p«r j u r In vJTanc. ^ e i y society, every group and every f o r c e m e n t d e p e n d e n t CTtipely 
million. 
CAMPUS N E W S 
Oopioe Firt Cents 
Accepted for Mailing at Special Bate of 
postage provided for in Section 1108, Act 
af October, 1017, authorised October 10, 
1918. 
home. 
The "y e s —man" follows the line 
of the least resistance. He is a 
mental loafer. He rarely rises to 
the top. The man with more chance 
OUR FOOLOSOPHER 
upon Dentists always look down in the 
you, no other means has been pro- mouth, but not so we, for our Xmas 
vided. If you fail, the whole sys- shopping days grow shorter and 
tern fail's and all that remains is the shorter. 
old monitor or faculty supervision 
of eeUne to the too is the 4<not-by- 8 y s t e m s • I n m y e s t i m a t l*on the hon- Ten Hope men attended the Chris-
I - l o n e l o t m a n r i t y J ag- ^ . ^ e m is much more to be desired; t i a n College Conference held at Al-
Someone in Kalamazoo says that gressive, has ideas of his own, per- L r ^ T e r n o n t S ^ H F ^ n n ' h ! f
n < ) ^ ^ l e , b i o !
n l a s t week-end. Some of the 
Hope College is a queer place for it sonaJ convictions and is willing to .. . ' A]mo Mnto r^
1 ^ 5 ' m a , n s p e a k e r s w e r e : < I D a d " 
is there that "Winter" comes in Sep- work for them. Mentally lazy "yes- f^\io v r students voursplf t h l ^
 S , M* Z w e m e r D r* A r t m a n ' a n d 
tember and remains until June. men" follow him gladly, like sheep mistaken individual who h ^ H u* S o p e r • W e w e r e a I 1 g l a d t o h e a r 
. f Q l law a leader mistaken individual who has erred to about the conference from Paul Geb-
To Be Poated in Chapel Carried to extremes, the "not-by-a- brelch o^ the t ^ ^ T h e T ^ ! a n d • J a C k - a t S t U d € n t 
The management of "Hotel Hope long-shot-man" is very stubborn. On alysis it is your duty a " ^ h a p e l F r * d a y-
College," will not be responsible for general principles, he's opposed to ' 
ar t ic les of w e a r i n g appa re l or o t h e r eve ry th ing sugges ted , o f t e n b e f o r e y o u Can ' t Have Ever thin 
personal properties left about the he knows what is proposd. Like the 1 
- premises because their safety can- shipwrecked sailor 
Holland City 
State Bank 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
Capital $100,000.00 
Surplus and Profits $85,000.00 
^ O / I n t e r e s t paid on Time 
T / O Deposits 
_ who, crawling Emerson has said: "God strikes a 
not be guaranteed among so many out on the shore of a strange land, bargain with all. There is an abso-
transients., w a s i o \ ^ "there's a government lute balance of give and take. Ev-
here." Instantly- he said, "I'm agin erything has its price, and if the 
'All nature abhors a vacuum," de- it." price is not paid, not that thing, 
Glared a Freshman, Just af ter he There is a third type that says, "I but something else, is obtained." 
was refused a date by an upper can't answer offhand, I'm not sure In other words, you can't have 
classman. whether I like this thing oo- not. everything. 
• — Let's go into it very carefully, con- Take climate, for example, The 
sider it from all sides, make up our nipping air that brings the bloom to 
minds after due deliberation. Then our eastern apples, forbids the grow-
what ever we decide we will go af ter ing of luscious oranges. Softer 
it strong." 
A Love Story 
Maid one. 
Maid Won. 
Made one. 
The B-Natural Club members 
were entertained at the home of 
Cornelia Nettinga last Tuesday eve-
ning. 
F O O T = 
W E A R 
« 
S. Sprietsma & Son, 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
P r o m t r 
CHRISTMAS 
H. d. Wells in one of his last books 
says tnat somewnere Denind ana De-
yoiia our wond tnere is a Veiled Be-
ing wno lies outside the limits ol our 
numan understanding. Wells is an 
" agnostic"—a man wno neither al-
Last Sunday Pearl Paalman sang 
a solo at the Central Reformed 
church of Grand Rapids. John Kui-
per played the violin obligate, and 
climes bring'o"ranges,"birt"breed"also R u t h P e l I e ^ o m accompanied on the 
TBE 
WHITE CROSS 
BARBER SHOP 
is the place to go if you 
want fervice. Three experi-
enced barbers. 
In the long run, this third type the alligator and the scorpion, which p l a n ( > ' 
rules the world and its people. For we in the North are spared.-
this third type represents conserva- The gaunt, rocky farms of New . N e l l e K o l e ^ a 1 1 h e r X m a f 8 h o p " 
tive progressiveness—which obeys a England have bred a stury, thrifty, p i n g S a t u r d a y i n G r a n d Rapkfc. 
law of nature by striking a med- hardy race of men, whose fame has 
i u n i - gone to the ends of the earth. The 
soft airs o the tropics produce food 
THE HONOR CODE without labor, but there is no strong, 
' virile race there. Nature hates 
Now that snow covers the campus 
we supopse it will be out of order 
for the faculty to speak of "paths." 
MODEL LAUNDRY 
97-99 E. 8 lh S t . Citz. Phone 1442 
Our Motto 
Quality and Prompt Service 
It was just six years ago tomor- monopolies. You can't have every-
Imns nor denies anything about the row, Thursday. Dec. 21, 1916, that """S-
mystery out wtio simply says he does the Honor Code was accepted by an T a k e l i f e 3 3 another example. The 
'iKio^^men 1areS 0a I^nSf
a<fU r^i8 l i r e ' overwhelming majority of the Hope av,erage person thinks that power 
oi strong religious convKtions" cares s t u d e n t body. That the practicabili- ^ privilege is a mighty fine thing. 
Christmas: giving not getting. 
A SCIENTIST ON RELIGION 
Charles P. Steinmetz, consulting 
— — "••c vvuvxviauiis uares - r Rnf 4-u i • i.u "j - . . , ^ 
to say mat ne nas solved the nnai ty of that code should be questioned ,7 , , . g o r . . P r e s i d e n t pays engineer of the General Electric Co., 
mystery, tie does not know. today is a regrettable fact, for, in position. who has—oh, yes, he is also a candi-
f"oVrnp 6 £ a . V r l e d i , e ! n g ' a l t h 0 t h e of certain accusations it t h l ^ '
 y T h e T m « e . n H h ^ e d a t e o n t h e S < > c i a l i s t t i c k e t - h a r -t 01 tne Weils type. Jou came * u j*. ^ r tmng. ine kings and autocrats of _p__. not 
1ace 10 lace witn tne^ Mystery^ ana s e e m s t o he t r i e . It, therefore, ap- this world s ^ h f h t n i " f 
tempted to give the problem up P e a r s necessary that we remind our- T . h e r i c h a n d p o w e r f u l p a y f o r t h e i r
 w a y s s h ( > w n h i m s e l f one of the great was 
Dr.FrancesN.Howell 
34:36 W. Eighth Sf. 
H O L L A N D , - M I C H . 
O F F I C E H O U R S ; 
11:00 A. M. to 12:00 (Noon) 
2:00 to 4:00 and 
7:00 to 8:00 P. M. 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE 
PHONE 2550 
Greetings Kvery man has to give some kind safeguard the honor of the social rieal wisdonTis to that choice' " ^ o n - He acknowledges also the . 
andWre1tntfer
aheWkenrows i f o r ^ t ' ^ g r 0 U P - ^ d € t a i l s 1 ***** y 0 U t o T o s t r i k e i f Possible a ^conclusiveness of science on the t 
wnoie life is nothing but an answer 'nstrument itself. Surely the happy medium in the great scales of ! i u e s t l 0 n o f l n f i m t y m t i m € a n < i s P a c e \ 
to that problem. The fact that all c o d € 13 n o t t r easonab le . To most compensation. To live the balanced i m m o r t a l l t y » G o d a n d s u c h questions. • 
oi us have to admit the strain of ig- 118 ^ implies merely the hasty life. H e G l a r e s the question as open as • 
For you can't have everything. 
A MATTER FOR REFLECTION 
it ever was. 
We may not quarrel with Mr. 
Steinmetz over his admission of the 
inability of science to deal with the 
questions he mentions Some scien-
norance in our thinking and living writing of the pledge at the close of 
tms? inaia^ and Ifinaf neceMitj^of'aH ^ , e a m [ n a t i o n : 1 0 < ) t h e r s 11 m e a n s 
nving, the giving of an answer to the b r e a k l n ^ of their word, the dese-
prooiem, MvVhat think you of God?>; * c r a t l < > n o f t h e i r n a m e » betrayal . 
We live in a time which is very a trust we have placed in them. An English woman of note is . . 
ofHfitpVeTh' t ^ e ^ f r ( ^ da r Ic» e v i l pde Those we wish and need to illimi- crossing our country on her way to ^ists of our day are not as honest as 
troubles ou/m^nds^mi^uns t t l ^ ^ 8 ^ n a t e , t h e F a r E a s t w h c r e 3 j i e t o m a k e h€.' f o r w o u ^ d ^av-e 
childlike faith. There is no geltine A review of the conditions in an industrial survey. She is Miss measured by science. They 
away from these facts or denying a n d ^ e proceeding years Mary Dingman, who heads the inter- have not yet glued a thot to the slide 
them. But CHRISTMAS comes once makes clear that the act was a neces- national industrial work ol the ^ i 1 " microscope, there to be ex-
ber^Jesus C h r i s t ^ ^ d 1 1 3 h s a r y o n e ^ o r c ribb!r.f was evidently World's Committee of the Y. W. C. amined as they examine the convo-
OhristJike char1actersneveT18ince^mAad V e r y c o m m o n , c o d e ^ a n d t ^ e observation she lutions of the brain, yet they would 
it bids us throw these facts into the n e c e s s a r y 1 am sure we all agree be- has permitted herself to make about P a s s dogmatic decisions upon that, 
scales of jugement before we decide* *n u s < 4 , ^ m a n nat'i 3 Is much the America is one that we might do religion and other things that are 
^GOfhastily and cheaply that we live everywhere" and we have our worse than to ponder. She remark- palpa'My beyond the domain of 
our science. 
repeat—-fcr economic development has )verrid- Mb. Steinmetz, however, goes a bit 
the s-akc of Hope's hjnor these must den .-our spiritual l '̂fe is slowly but too f a r when he says, "undoubtedly 
be illiminated. surely growing abroaJ.' , experience led to the first concep-
The second part of the Honor Is this the truth spoken in kind- tion of superior beings or 'firods,' the "* 
Code deals with method by which ness or is it unkind ami unjust? Are forces of nature personified, the ex-
this is done. Again I refer you to we tending as a naticn to sink into periences in dreams, the orderly pro-
the instrument for the details. Sum- that luxurious materialism in which gress of nature which seemed to im. 
marizing the enforcement is your former civilizations have decayed? ply a manager of the universe" The 
duty. The teacher Is not responsi- Are there ev^n sucn indications of a latter is not thus lightly to be dis-
ble. The Student Council is not tendency in I hat direction as should missed. To many, the 
You are. So fa r this n?ak? 
Eleanor F. Jones, 
Phone 2550 
Over CORNER HARDWARE 
STORE. Hol land, Mich. 
PORTRAITS 
DU MEZ BEOS. 
Dry Goods, Coats.Suits and 
Millinery 
HOLLAND, . . MICH. 
wiu n i n simc n 
and^ndlfferanl^God6 * f a r " ( ) f f 3 '• la; '•T m i n a l 8 ' a s wel' as any other ed that "the realizatioi that 
Tennvsnn tv, ~ • orj:ir,i7:«tion. Let me t fo  Tennyson says, through Guinevere 
Had I but loved thy highest 
creature here? 
It was my duty to have loved the 
highest: 
I t surely was my profit had I 
known: 
It would have been my pleas-
ure had I sc£n. 
We needs m M love the highest 
when we see it, 
Not Lancelot, nor another." . . . 
For hundreds of years Christmas r e s P o n s i ^ e 
has been an occasion of universal joy, y e a r 
Men, women and children, on this made 
Hair Cuts ^ " s ; 
Cor. College Ave. and 8th St. 
SUriliztd tools. 
Strictly Sanitary. 
orderly 
nsible.  r .  f r t i   tip pause artd tt Kc stock of our- ppogre?s of nature does not merely 
although complain* has been selves? We do not think of our- "imply" a manager of the universe. 
, t ,, j i- . , 7 ' — — t h e H ( > n o r is not selves as nationally remiss in any it demands it. Until Mr Steinmpf* 
ad smile; fiet t h d r e S m i t S ^ n l f U n c t i ^ n i n g . n o ' h a r 0
8 e 8 r e s p e c
u
t ; n . o r h a v e w e ^ v e n a n y na- can explain how orderly processes 
greet everyone with that old saluta- i a V ! r . e e n ^ r o u g before the Stu- tion the right to regard us so. We can come without a directing intelli-
tion. "A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND Council. If there is Code oppress no people, seek no selfish ad- gencd, he will make but few converts 
HAPPY NEW YEAR;" and join in breaking as it appears, wry has this vantage, and our charities are colos- to his substitution of science for 
an exchange of gifts, tokens o^ :iot been done. Is it-bccause the sal, in full proportion to our wealth, religion. 
D I S E A S E S OF THE 
EYE, EAR, NOSE 
• » d THROAT , , , 
22 West 8th Street , Above 
Woolworth's 5 and 10 Cent 
S t o n 
Office Hours— 
9 to U A. M 
2 to 5 P. M. 
S a t 7 to 9 P. M 
DR. A. LEENHOUTS 
Citx. Phone 1208 
K 
THE ANCHOR 
M 
THE SPECIALIST 
general culture was sacrificed to spe-
P a g e T h r e e 
the specialist must not be 
cialization. Germany gained much in satisfied with TLe d i«cov«7of"fac tZ X 
be on the deJiis j Bright tinclhcippy Christmas dreetines 
when some problem needing scien- o- V6 V 0 " B , i f n o r e a w l l a t B 'u e- v v e m a y D e s u r e t h a t S a t a l 1 : J i 7 . , - 6 ^ 
tific or professional knowledge arises , " t h * i l n P o n d « 8 - k n o w a much more about electricity, t 
has worked out badly. The object ..I, " . 1 0 8 6 6 t h a t h y h e , r s h e l l s ' a n < 1 p 0 i 8 0 n g a s t h a n a 1 1 t h e ! 
she human military experts that Germ- S 
Every civilized country needs h e P w a r ^ V — — m w u ww ui^uvoxy ui xacts. • 
specialists. The old clumsy practice ' f l o n s ^ r c o n f i - He must use these facts for a just I* 
of trusting to general experience t B U t ^ l 0 8 t ^ 
...i™ ui . something too. She ig d hat "de . 
unscrupulous efforts 
would outrage the 
facts relating to any subject, wheth- ^ o l l e ^ n s • 
er it be food or intoxicants or the 
o th. ™ P T „ r " ™ 
to arrive at the exact truth. We outrage tne conscience of a n y o r a n y other country piroruced. # 
cannot be sure of ascertaining facts m a n l a n < J - T h € German Empire had, ^ nation is not above the indi- • 
by unscientific observation and hazy l n e ^ e c ^ become a big business con- vidua!, as false German moralists S 
discussion. In the laboratory the ut- C e r n w h o 8 e a i m w a s t h e aggrandize- taught. The principle attributed to • 
most pains are taken to find out the m e n t a n d ^orification of the Hohen- Decatur, '̂ My Country, right or • 
- • 7nM r . With imperialism the spir- w r o n ^ 1 " a dertestaWe principle. * 
of commercialism was subtily ^ a r better is Carl Schurz's principle: 
blended. The Germans wanted to <<My c o u n t r y w h e n s h e i s ri&ht, and, 
dominate in business as well as in w h e n 5116 i s w r o n & l e t mo try to 
war. The navy of which William II m a k e ^ " ^ t " ! which is less radi-
was so proud, had for its object to c a l t h a n ^ l a t e W i l l i a m Dean How-
destroy England's position as "mis- e l l ' s " M y Country when she 
treas of the sea." Trietsche had i s r i g h t ' b u t a n y o t l l e r country that 
boldly advocated the predominance i 8 r a t h e r t h a n m y country 
of Germany as a nation. Nietzche' w h e n s h e i s 
had concentrated his attention rath- P a tr iotism may become literally 
er on the Overman or Superman w h a t ^ S a m u e l Johnson brusquely 
than on the Over-nation or Super- c a l l e d i t r"""the last refuge of a 
nation. But the ideal of Germany scoundrel"—when the criminals, the 
under the last of the Hohenzollerns l o a f e r s a n d t h e --oodlunii resort to 
was to win at any cost in interna- p a t r i o t i c demonstrations in a time 
and best wishes for the 
coming year. 
Steketee-Van Hnis Printing House 
180 RUer Ave. Complete Service Hollud, Mick. 
: 
••••• • «•••••••••§•••# 
causes of disease. We are all only 
liable to error, and it is the special-
ist who corrects popular errors con-
nected with his special subject. 
Of course there is a limit to the 
sphere of the expert. A man may 
be a skillful engineer and yet be 
very ignorant of human psychology. 
The engineer may plan scientifically, 
but may irritate by his aggressive 
or tyrannical methods the workmen 
who are to carry out his plans, ano 
they may in consequence not be 
successfully carried out. 
The expert may not be an enthus-
»••• 
tional competition. The former c r^ s i s to camouilago their own 
last for progress He may be devoid K a i s e r w ! t h tf l e l
 e n e r ^ y of a megalo- r a s ^ l l t y a n d worthitssness. 
" mnniQ/» cf J Z'* • »» 1 in nmarnslr... « * 
of both religion and patriotism. But 
if he has that passion for truth 
which urges him to discover it in 
connection with any matter he is 
employed to investigate we may rely 
on his efficiency. 
maniac stimulated Germany's fierce There is nowadays too much na-
national ambition already strained t-ionialistic and socialistic swagger, 
to abnormal dimensions. What every country needs is a pop-
To defeat a nation so ambitious ulation of honest and able individ-
and so specialistic was hard, for the ua^s- The specialist enslaved by a 
opposing powers, wiith all their Perniciou? system of governmental 
proud traditions, were almost utter- othics is ? curse to himself and to 
Germany before the war was the l y w i t h o u t ^ " h i s c o u n t r y m e n . I t i 8 i n f ^ 
h ^ p y hunting ground of the spe- G e r m a n ( s a r m o r w a s h e r c o n s c i e n c e _ l e r l 0 l a i l „ g n u n g t o r t n e c h a n 
ciinst. There were among the Ger- i e s s n € s s in fi,p to win tiirntinir ior ihe wromr , . , . . i 4. • i I e s s n € s s in the endeavor to secure 
mans chemical specialists, electrical mu- , . 
snecialists metallurgical snecialiste • , S W a S w h a t a r o u s e d p , p , a g a m s t h e r t h e i n d i t i o n f h 
dirigible specialists, submanne spe- c M n z e d C h r i s t i a n l d 
cialists, specialists in Greek roots, on 
Sanskrit, and on Chinese archeolog-
ical specialists, biological specialists,, 
geological specialists, and occulistic 
specialists. In German universities 
The Germans invoked a God of 
in tignting tor the rong. 
tJuc wny snould we not iace the 
true issue r Is a victory accomplish-
ed by force without justice behind it 
a real victory? It ia noc. Sooner or 
r Chas. Samson, N. D. \ 
Citz. Phone 1795 < 
EYE. EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
and HEADACHE 
GLASSES FITTED 
Office Hours:—9.^) to 12 A. M. 
1.3o to 5 P M. 
Sat. Evenings 7.30 to 9. 
Office 11 E. 8th St. Ho land, Mich. : 
their own, but He was a tribal Go<V l a t e r ' t l i e j u s t ^ause will triumph ana 
the God of the Germans, not the God t i l e e v ^ cause will be shattered, 
of justice. Julian the Apostate mnde a vigorous 
The specialist employed in the in- a t t e m P t to destroy Christianity. But 
terests of conquest was the enemy h i s e r torts ended in ghastly failure 
of. that Providence which a n d i n bis own tragic death. Why 
"Shapes our ends, did the South lose in its desperate 
Rough hew them as we will." defense of slavery, which had been 
Life truly is a conflict, and it may converted into a positive institution 
appear to the superficial whose i n the Southern states? The Con-
knowledge is purely materialistic, ^dera te army had a comander of 
that in the struggle the weak are firs,t ra.t® ability in Lee. The South-
bound to be vanquished by the strong. e r n soldiers had better military 
It is in Darwinian jargon, a .case of training than the Union troops. Sol-
o f t} i e finest." The diers may speculate on the technical 
»••••! 
Get Your Eats 
for Society affairs 
at 
Molenaar&De Goede 
14 East 8th St. 
'the survival 
battle is won by "the. big battal-
ions". Those who know most and 
who have force proportionate to 
their knowledge ought to prevail 
when arrayed^ against those" who 
know less and who lack material 
strength. A country composed of 
specialists and soldiers has the ad-
aspects ot the terrible Civil war, 
but, through the veil of the success-
Sive Datties with their varying re-
suits the truth shines out that slav-
ery was an evil thing and that its 
opponents were fighting on the side 
oi the right. 
tarism. 
l lSpHelp the A. D. D. Sale. 
Talk It Over At Home 
A Christmas Vacation Suggestion To Seniors 
IHIS is your last year in college. This is your 
last Christmas vacation. T Your career after graduation is a question 
thatyou will want to talk over with the folks 
at home. They will be even more interested than 
you are. Now is the time to do it. 
The John Hancock has in its field organization 
producers who began as life insurance men immedi-
ately after graduation and have made a conspicuous 
success of it. 
Whjj waste time trying out something else which 
looks 4just as good" and then come into the life 
insurance work to compete with the man who got 
into the game from the start? 
Talk it over at home and remember that you can 
get information and helpful advice by addressing 
Agency Department 
, ^ t , l e n specialism, expert knowl-
vantage over lands where most peo- eage, win noc do to "eaxlt a nation." 
pie have to depend on common ex- w e m u s t h a v e n i t h t e o u s t h e 
penence and where there is no mill- t h l n K W l t h ( ) u t w h i c h a l l ^ ^ 
worthless. We may have good sani-
tation, fine architecture, immense 
wealth acquired by business meth-
ods which do not bear examination. 
But the people who possess such ap-
parent benetits may be wicked,, im-
pure, dishonest, and depraved. It is 
not enough for the specialists to dis-
cover facts. He must be responsi-
ble or the use or misuse of the facta 
he discovers. He must be an honest 
man. He must have a belief in the 
necessity of goodness. He must be 
an honest man. He must have a be-
lief in the necessity of goodness. He 
must not merely be a good citizen. 
He must be a good man. The long, 
tremendous war of the ages is the 
war between good and evil, and, no 
matter how prolonged this war may 
be, it will end in the inevitable vic-
tory of good over evil. D. D. G. 
L I F E I N S U R A N C E COMPA 
or Boston. Mamachusktts 
I sing the hymn of the conquered, 
who fell in the Battle of Life— 
The hymn of the wounded, the beat-
en, who died overwhelmed in 
the strife— 
The hymn of the low and humble, 
the weary, the broken in heart— 
Who strove and who failed, acting 
bravely a silent and desper-
ate part. 
Arab:—"Before the war I bad the 
'swell head/ but that was all taken 
out of me when I joined the army." 
Prof.:—"It 's about time we had 
another war.'' 
- T R Y -
Keefer's Restaurant 
i9 W. Eighth Street 
BERNARD KEEPER, Prop. 
Phone 1U5 
' L A D I E S A N D G E N T L E M E N W E L C O M E ! 
Best Ice Cream Parlor in the City 
Also Confectionery and Fruits. 
A. PATSY FABIANO 26 W..t Eighth strwi 
The Holland Dry Cleaners 
Goods called for and delivered 
Phone 1528 H. MEENGS, Prop. 9 E. 8th St. 
A Merry Christmas 
and 
A Happy New Year 
Diike9s Cafe 
PETER H. DE VRIES, '22 Prop. 47 E. 8th St. 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
And 
ALL CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
Now is the time to buy them. 
H O L L A N D P H O T O S H O P 
ID. J . 33XT S A A R 
This Christmas 
Take home some 
They are appreciated 
MEYER'S 
"The Quality Music House** 
17 W. 8th St. 
Ly* 
m PHOTOS Make good Christmas presents. 
Leave orders early at 
The Lacey Studio 
Holland, Mich. 19 E. 8th S t 
For your meals and lunches while in Holland stop at the 
BOSTON RESTAURANT 
32 W.8th . st 
N. HOFFMAN & SON, Proprieton 
Citizens Phone 1041 HolUfndrMlch 
HS^Help the A. D. D. Sale. 
V 
P a g e F o u r THE ANCHOR 
HIT AND MISS 
For Your Christmas Gifts 
SEE 
NICK DYKEMA FIRST 
From the Chatter Box on the 
Square Table:—"Let us dip into the 
pit of Humor and learn what the ^ 
foolish can say of themselves." 
BASKET-BALL 
EQUIPMENT 
OF ALL KINDS 
Suction Sole Shoe 
' Padded B. B. Pants 
Elastic Knee Guards 
Ice Skates 
Van Tongeren's 
FOR 
SPORTING GOODS 
The College Hero:—"I'm a brave 
man. I lived one year with my 
mother-in-law." 
Candy, Stationery, Perfumes, Vanity Cases 
Makes good Presents. 
Lindeborg's Students Drug Store 
54 East 8th Sir. 
*4 
Non-Essential Citizens:— 
1. The people who make a li-
brary reading room the center of 
gossip and society. 
2. The "goof" who takes (steals) 
somebody else's cap or pair of rub-
bers. 
3. The person who always com-
ments on the food at his boarding 
place. • 
4. The "guy'Vor girl who likes to 
be conspicuous by being foolish. 
5. The person who hasn't learn-
ed to walk on his feet but to drag 
on them. 
The mirror is a great reflector." 
Laughlin's Restaurant 
Wishes You A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and A HAPPY NEW YEAR. 
72 East Eighth St. 
A Real Good Place to Eat 3 
Citizens Phone 1984 
Gonklin Pens and Pencils 
make Ideal Christmas Gifts. 
OUR ASSORT MEN! IS COMPLE 7E 
The Model Drug Store 
9*11 Pays lo trade at the Model." COR. RIVER and STH SI. 
Harold Lubbers: "I'm from Cedar 
Grove." 
"Chick:"—I'm also from those 
Green Woods." 
Harold:—"I Jcnew you were 
green, but I didn't know where you 
wore from." 
B L O M ' S C A N D I E S 
ALWAYS FRESH 
46-48 W. 8th St. 
Mr. Wise will now address us: 
"What do you think of that 
twelve foot fence I put up?" 
"I can't get over (t." 
Arctic Ice Cream 
ALL YEAR AROUND 
BASKET BALL SHOES 
Keds Meteor Basket Ball Shoes 
Keds Comet Bals Basket Ball Shoes 
Converse Non-Skid Basket Ball Shoes 
For sale at 
/ 3 35 
3.75 
4 00 
Superior Cigar Store 
"She is very pretty and her teeth 
are like stars." 
"Yes, they come out at night." 
What is the best thing out?" 
"An aching tooth." 
"She is a decided blonde." 
"When did she decide?" 
Tut:—"Roosevelt and I are both 
great men." 
"Chuck:—"Yes, but you have suc-
ceeded in keeping it more quiet than 
he has."-
Season's Greetings--
P. S. Boter & Co. 
I Get Your Useful Christmas Presents i 
- A T -
Vanderlinde & Visser 
r • 
Gents Furnishings and Guarantetd Clothes j 
A Fool T h e r e v W a s ! 
I'm thru with women now for life. 
It happened just last night, 
The way that I was treated—Gosh! 
She broke me up all right. 
But still I guess it's just my luck— 
I'll tell you what I mean, 
I had a seven, ^eigM, nine, ten— 
And then I drew a queen! 
. Oh! the very thing! In all the wanted colors 
and styles. Here you are girls: 
Goloshes 4 and 6 Buckles, Radio Boots, 
2 Buckles As t rakhan Tops 
4 Loop Garters , As t rakhan Tops 
Auto Boots, 10 Mutton. 
ENTERPRISE SHOE STORE 
210 River Av#nue 
Our Prices always right. 
Creamer's \Sample Store 
SHOES V 
HOSIERY . 
SUITS MADE TO MEASURE 
• « I 
The Most of the Best for the Least 
I 70 East 8th St. Holland 
Who's Ahead? 
Wolverine:—"The people in your 
state have no real humor." 
Hawkeye:—"Is that so? You 
speak to one of our newsboys and 
find out." 
Wolverine to newsboy:—"Tell me 
what time is it by looking at your 
nose." 
Newsboy:—"I can't do it. Look at 
your, because mine isn't running." 
"It all goes to prove that there's 
more in life than we are conscious 
of." 
LOKKER RUTGERS 
Your choice of the leading maV.es of wrist watches 
Gruent, Elgint, Illinois. Heir.iltons, Bulovas and Deln^ars in a wide 
variety of designs. • l 
GEO. H. HUIZENGA & CO. 
JEWELERS and OPriClANS 
j Express Your Good Wishes with j 
Gifts that Last 
P 
from 
STEVENSON'S 
JEWELRY STORE 
NOTICE FRATERNAL 
ALUMNI 
Dec. 29v 1922 
The Annual Stag for the Fra-
ternal Alumni will be held at 
the Pantlind Hotel, Grand Rap-
ids, Michig-an. We expect a rec-
ord crowd and have some im-
portant announcements, so send 
in your, reservations immedi-
ately. 
Many of the alumni are re-
turning from their mission fields 
and will attend this banquet. 
Among this number are the fol-
lowing: Frater S. M. Zwemer 
of Cairo, Frater f r ins of Con-
stantinople, Frater Oitnmns-^fci 
Japan and Frater Warnsnuis "of 
London. V > 
. Remember Friday night be-
fore New Year's. Reservations 
$2.00 per plate. 
Vice Pres., Bill Rottschafer, '* 
141 East 9th St., 
Holland, Michigan. 
The Old 
Reliable Store 
Always up-to-hour Clothing 
and 
Up-to-the-minute Shoes. 
• • 
i 
AFTER THE SHOW 
csmpiete the evening, and make it "A Perfect 
Day" by stopping for a light Lunch, Ice Cream 
or Hot Drinks. 
T « 
J V e l i i e ' s T e a Room 
S8 East Eighth St. 
• COURTESY SERVICE 
Wishing you A Merry Christmas and 
A Happy New Year 
, DICK, THE SHOE DOCTOR 
XA 
Slippers For Christmas 
#•#••••< 
. 
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